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mew Faces to Appear --When Salem Senators Face W. O. W. Nine' Today
POIffffl Brilliant OneBorland Stops Se Hectic Ninth Inning Play is ak

A.

ARMORY, WEDNESDAYPDF! VAUDEVILLE MS
Tho Rainbow Four, a quartet of

heavyweights, who tip the scales
at a fall half-to- n, are chanters who
say it in music from here and
there. "; These boys hail from the
Rainbow division overseas and
their act comes praised as x- -

antly clever and different, v
MarcheU, "The Igoretta GTkI?

offers her original "Violin Fanta

. ...

" "C!:
I

sy. She comes direct from the
Philippines and the act is, said to
be a marvelous example of the civ-

ilizing influence of Uncle Sam in
that tropical paradise.

Those who went to see "Alma
Rubens and Frank Mayo In "The
Price She Paid" at the BlUsh the-
atre were not disappointed. It
proved to be a very absorbing
story in its adaptation to the
screen. The action was greatly
heightened by a very realistic res- -

4

cue from a burning yacht at sea. s

Those who witnessed Alma Ru-
bens' performance in "Hnmores- - .

nue" were not disappointed in her
work in this role. The story of-

fers many great possibilities for
fine acting and Miss Rubens lives
up to all that might be expected
of her.

TO BLISH THEATRE

Five Acts From fiippodrome
Circuit Here Tdday; Pic-

tures Offered

At the BHgh todjiy. Carr. Clif-
ford and Carr present a variety of
harmony, singing j and dancing
novelties In their own distinctive
manner. Their act is from the
pen of Howard Leigh, noted
vaudeville playwrijght, and as
staged with special ffects and cos-

tumes comes praisqd as an ideal
attraction for the Bllg patron.

The Kelleys, billed as "Artistic
Poseurs," introduce balancing
feats of daring originality. Their
entire act Ib said tp be different,
original and graceful. Hinkel and
Mae sing, chat and jplay around in
their act, entitled "A Timely
Chat."

Alma
in

The Price

(4 "
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IiCIFIU COAST
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles 5 3 .625
Hollywood 6 4 .600
Fewttle 6 6 .500
Portland 6 6 .500
Oakland 4 4 .500
Mission 4 5 .444
Sacramento 4 5 .4 44
San Francisco 4 6 .400

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia 4 1 .800
St. Louis 4 1 .800
New York 3 1 .750
Cincinnati 3 1 .750
Chleaeo 1 3 .250
Brooklyn 1 3 .250
Boston 1 4 .200
Pittsburgh 1 4 .200

AMERICAN' LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Chicago 3 1 .750
New York 3 1 .750
Cleveland 2 1 .667
Detroit 2 1 .667
Washington 3 2 .600
Boston 2 2 .500
Philadelphia 1 4 .200
St. Louis 0 4 .000

Seals 2; Missions 2
SAN FRANCISCO, April 17.

(ny Associated Press.) A down-
pour of rain that started in the
sixth inning and showed no letup
In the seventh caused Umpire Bill
Phyle to halt proceedings between
the San Francisco Seals and Mis-

sion ball clubs here today. The
score was 2-- all after Valla batted
Paynter home with the tleing
score in the Seals' half of the last
inning.

Score R. H. E.
San Francisco 2 5 4

Missions . 2 5 1

OREGON NINE DEFEATED

UNIVERSITY MEN LOSE TO ST.
JOHNS BEARS, 5--3

EUGENE, Or., April 17. (By
Associated Press.) In their first
game of the season, the University
of Oregon baseball squad was de-

feated here today by the St. Johns
Bears. The score was 5 to 3, the
visitors scoring some lucky ones
in the eighth inning.

Score ..- - R. H. E.
st;jbbns "::.v..:::r:m:.. t a
Oregon 3 7 2

Mike O'Connor, who will taka on Danny Garth, of Silverton,
in the Salem Armory on Wednesday evening, is declared one of

the hard fighters of the country, with a record for wins.
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CHECK IIIIIWIS

Sea tie Defeated 8 to 6; Los
Angeles and Sacramento

Are viciors

. Portland 8; Seattle 6
SEATTLE, April 17. (By As-

sociated Press. ) The Portland
Beavers checked Seattle's winning
streak of three straight games by
trimming the Indians today, 8 to
6. In the ninth inning when Se-

attle had the bases full with none
out. a double play, Prothro to
Met to La Fayette got Ortman
out "of difficulty and a third out
ended the Indian rally. Rohwer
aud. E. Smith made circuit drives.

Score R- - H. E.
Portland 8 14 3

Seattle 6 9 0
Payne and Berry; Lee and Bald-

win- -

Angels 7 1 Hollywood 3
LOS ANGELES. April 17.

(By Associated.) The Los An-

geles Angels climbed into first
place in the Pacific coast league
standing by administering their
third consecutive defeat to the
Hollywood Stars today. 7 to 3.

The Seraphs cinched the game
In the first two Innings by bat-
ting Harry O'Neill and Phil Mul-cah- y

for all of their seven runs.
Arnold Statz continued his heavy
hitting, getting a double and a
home run.

Score ' R- - H. E.
Los Angeles 7 12 1
Hollywood 3 7 0

Crandall. Holmes, Banders, and
Sandberg; O'Neill, Mulcahy,
Stroud and Peters.

Senators 7; Oaks 1

OAKLAND. April 17. (By As-

sociated Press.) The Senators
collected 19 hits off the pitching
of Pruett. Freeman and Fowler
this afternoon and defeated the
Oaks 7 to 1. Governor, Oakland
rookie outfielder was the only
man who could do anything with,
Kallio's shoots. He gathered
three hits, one a triple which
scored Arlett in the ninth inning
to save his team from a shutout.

Score R- - H. E.
Sacramento 7 19 1

Oakland . ..... X ,..lTr
Kallio and Koehler; Pruett.

Freeman, Fowrand BakeV- -

mm iJV
Oft. W. . CALDWELL

AT THK AOS OF

To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Mon-tlcell- o,

111., a. practicing physician
for 47 years, it seemed cruel that
so many constipated men, women,
children, and particularly old
folks, had to be kept constantly
"stirred up" and hair sick by tak-
ing cathartic pills, tablets, salts,
calomt-- 1 and nasty oils. t

While ho knew that constipa-
tion was the cause of nearly all
headaches, biliousness, indigestion
and stomach misery, he did not
believe that a sickening "purge"
orphysic" was necessary.

.In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
he discovered., a laxative which
helps ' to establish natural bowel
"regularity" even for those chron
ically constipated. Dr. Caldwell's

supported by

Frank Mayo

"SERVICE," a

k.

LY
PACIFIC COAST

Portland 8; Seattle 6
Los Angeles 7; Hollywood 3.
Sacramento 7; Oakland 1.
San Francisco 2; Missions 2.
(Seven innings)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis 3; Chicago 2.
New York 4; Boston 2.
Cincinnati 4; Pittsburgh 3.
Philadelphia 15; Brooklyn 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 2; Chicago 0.
Boston 6; Philadelphia 1.
Detroit 5; St. Louis 4.
New York 8; Senators 6.

ARCTIC PLANES
UNDERGO TEST

(Continued from page i.)
planes will return here.

After that when additional sup-
plies have been cached at Barrow
the Alaskan is to be left there in
reserve while Wilkins and Eielson
in the Detroiter make the grand
final jmnp.

This under planes announced
ininht condnct the travelers to
land in the Arctic, whence they
would establish communication
with Barrow, or might carry them
on past the north pole to the
Rpitzenbergen islands, north of
Norway.

Wilkins and Eielson, left hero
Thursday in the Alaskan with
4100 pounds of gasoline for Bar-
row.

NEW YORK, April 17. (By
Associated Press.) No word had
been received today at the De-

troit Arctic expedition's Fair-
banks, Alaska, base from Captain
George II. Wilkins and Lieutenant
Carl B. Eielson, since they start-
ed on a flight to Point Barrow
Thursday, according $ to North
American newspaper Alliance dis-
patches. Sixty two hours have
elapsed without word since the
men hopped off from Fairbanks.

'NEBRASKA COACH COMING
CORVALLIS, April 17. .Rich-

ard W. Newman, present freshman
football coach at the University
of Nebraska, has been appointed
as freshman coach at Oregon Agri-

cultural college, it was announced
liere today. His assistant will be
Clifford C. Stetson of Davenport,
Iowa.

Well
Get So

That feeling
business men,
clothes made

Just about
fit and our
makes it
well dressed.

In Our

PJkRRISK JUNIORS

WIN BALL GAME

Take Contest From Browns-
ville by 12 to 8 Score,

Return Date Set

The Parrish junior high school
baseball team won over the
Brownsville nine Saturday by a
12 to 8 score. The game waa
played on the Brownsville diam-
ond.

In the fifth inning Brownsville

j TUESDAY,
SALEM H E-1-- L I -

WEBFOQT WEEKLY
TODAY'S BIG ATTRACTION

LIG H THEATRE

CONSIDERED FAST

ans Instructed to Phone in
CaSe ; Weather Looks 1

Like Raina. -.v ?i -

In the second" game of the Great
er Portland-Willamet- te Valley
peakueV thVWOW nine of Portland
wni, be seen, on kthe local lot tp

khow- - 4be' Salem Senators what
they can do this afternoon.

H case weather conditions are
such as to give rise to doubt
"whether the game will be played.
tans' are asked to phone either
J2125 or'1341J, where definite in

ormauon via oe given.
Several new faces will be seen

on the Oxford 'diamond today, ac-

cording5 to latest' announcements
of ' BTddjr Blshopr Burton will
fcatchfJof

4 Salem, arid a new man
fit the name of Fleskes, who was,
with fasr company last year and
comes "highly- - recommended, will
nrAhah!"frB f hA'miriiiiwl ' J" U '
' . Frlaco , Ed wards will, be out In
uniform fpr the first time Jhis year
and sajrs lie Is In"hettershape than
he. was at any time st jrear. He

Jwill be ready fojr work by next
week. J I ;v J

;lt is - being rumored that the
WOW. club Is a weak sister in the
'league, but President Manning
writes that the nice is rar from
weak, and that last Sunday's game
was lost by them through poor,
luck in the breaks.

Brownie Grese will be the um-
pire In charge ' Sunday. ' Grese
comes from Portland and is con-
sidered one of the best in the bush
league. Laird of Salem will be on
the bases. President Manning
wrote a letter tbat he will have a
new crew of umpires every Sun-
day until he gets a good staff, and
also states be has at least 50 on
the waiting list. They all want to
try this' league. By the time the
teams play around once they will
hare a good staff.

Bishop says he is going to make
some changes in the team and is
going to win for the Salem fans.

."I'm doing my best, and want
to win, but we must all agree that
we had to build a whole new club
this year, haying - Edwards on
crutches at the start and not know
ing when he was going to be in
shape for duty, leaving only Bar-ha- m

and Proctor of last year's
club to build around. I am not
making excuses, and I feel I have
a club that will win. 1 will ad-

mit that this league is faster than
last year's, and if I hay to get
more players, I will da my best to
put a winner In the field for the
Salem- - fans. I appreciate the way
the fans contributed to the ball
clpb this year, and I will have
them all pleased with the Senators
before long.

'"Remember, whenever weather
conditions look doubtful, call 2125
or1341J, and you will learn
whether the game has been called
off or not."

KEG SEIZED, CAR TEST
CASE UP FOR ARGUMENT
- (Continued from p( 1.)

-
,

permitted to make Its offer of
proofs that the keg of whiskey
found in Deford's car was the
identical keg of liquor taken from
the defendant at the time of his'
arrest. This offer was rejected by
the court on the ground that the
evidence was Incompetent, irrele-
vant and Immaterial and -- a viola-
tion of the defendant's constitu-
tional rights.

A like offer of proof by H. H.
Hogan. another officer,-- was re-

fused pursuant to the same objec-

tion 'interposed in the case of the
former witness. The court there-
upon directed a verdict favorable
to the defendant, which was
signed by the.foreman of-th- e jury
called ' to hear the case. The
state's brief was filed in the state
supreme court here Saturday.

k -

APPEAL IS SAID FUTILE

JUDGE LEAVITT 8AYB.KJLAM- -
i ATH DECISION CORRECT

(KLAMATH FALS. April ,17.
(A.P.) An appeal to. a higher
court will result in only a sub-
stantiation of his findings Judge
A; L. Leavitt told members of the
Kiamath county court this after-
noon,, when asked to appear be-

fore, them for a discussion of re-
cent habeas corpus decision which
frtMMl , Indians on the Klamath

- reservation from state and coun
ty Jurisdiction.

For : their information. Judge
Leavitt advised members of the
county court that decision similar
Iq his had been rendered by the
state' supreme court In Montana
last January.

. . With freedom evidently palling
upon them, redskins in' the res-
ervation metropolis, Chiloquin,
started off the- - evening in an even
l. 'eter- - manner, than usual, no

"n of- - any unusual disturbance
visible, according to long

' a. telephone reports.

?n she Is only SB years
s Gene. Goldman of Chi--

7
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Dressed Mem
Constipation!

How to Keep

threatened to take the. lead when,
with only one out, they filled the
bases.- - A double play by Parrish,
however, nipped this action in its
yonth. The play was Ilutchins,
shortstop, to Dow at second, to
Perrine on first base.

A return game will be played
hero, although no date ha3 been
set for the match.

Nash and Hansell was the Par-
rish battery, with Hale hurling for
Brownsville and Isom receiving.

O. A. V. TOMES Til 115 1

LAWRENCE. Kas , April 17.
Oregon Agricultural college was
third in the four-mil- e university
relay here tort;iy. finishing behind
Illinois and Michigan.

MAY 4th;
G THEATRE SALEM

Bov OfficeNow Opens
SAT. MAY 1st

Much OutBowels Regular

of being well groomed, so essential to all
can be realised if you will have your

to your Individual measure.

Rubens

She Paid

Dandy Comedy

3f

of Life

Up

Salem

Company of 100 Chorus of 50
Of the Most Beautiful Girls in America

30 Scenes of Gorgeous Splendor

PRICES INCLUDING TAX
$1.00 - $1.50 - $2.00 - $2.50

$32.50 and
the prices asked for ready-made- s, perfect
12 payment plan forms a combination thatMail Orders
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absolute carelessness for any man to not be

Syrup Pepsin not' only causes a
gentle, easy bowel movement but,
best of all, it never gripes, sick-
ens, or' onsets the system. Be-

sides, It Is absolutely harmless,
and so pleasant that even a cross,
feverish, bilious, sick child gladly
takes it.

Buy a large 60-ce- nt bottle at
any store that sells medicine and
Just see for yourself.

Dr.CaldxveH's

IPEIPSEN
Ad

...$28.35
$52.50

Furnishing Department

FIRST IN QUALITY
FIRST IN STYLING

FIRST IN VALUE
Mosher's Tailored Suits have always been the choice of
well-dress- ed men because they impart that air of ele-

gance and distinction that at once stamps the wearer
as being used to the fine things of life.

To CALIFORNIA
By PICKWICK STAGES

30 HpURSiTO iSAl FRANCISCO
Through Reclining Chair Car Service

Three Schedules Each Day With
Stop Over Privileges

Leaving- - the Tcrminal Hotel
10 AM,, 7:30 P.M., 1:35 A.M.

! 'l' .. SAN FRANCISCO
One Way .1. - $15.50
Round Trip : : --.:.:...$30.00

You men, and women who buy for men, will find a splen-

did array of spring toggery and you will be sure of get-

ting the latest patterns and materials.

No Better Value Is Ob-
tainable Today Than a
Mosher Tailored Suit at

$40LOS ANGELES W00LEN1IES STOREOne Way
Round Trip:

SCOTCH

426 State
WW SMMONSFor Information Call At D. H. MOSHER

TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN

: 474 Court Stmt Telephone 360

TERMINAL HOTEL
f " or Phono GDG ;1 to have cleaned tap a

rs Is real estate, th
' ceoDle. Eat bens

. art-se- n store cleat
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